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Florence A. Harmon, Acting Secretary
Secretary, Securities and Exch:nge Commission
File # S7-2,1-08
100 F Slreet. NE
Washington. DC 20549

Dear Ms. Harmon

l'm r.vriting to impress upon y'ou as strongly and urgently as possible that any extension
you consider to the short-sale ban ordered in SEC Release No. 34-58592 silould erempt
short-sale hedging in stocks for investors of corivertible securities ofthc same cornpany.

The subject release stales in the fina1 sentence of its preamble: ''This elncrgencl' action
should pre'r.ent shofi selling liom being used to drive down the share prices of issuers even
rvhere there is no fundamental basis for a price decline other than general market
conditions."

The ternporary orders conlained in the release make no distinction betrveen (a) a short-sale
bet that share price will deciine and {b) a short sale that hcdges a long position.
Conr.ertible arbitrage is iotall)r dopende*t on a market thal enables securitics lransactions
ofthe latter iype. The price cf a convertible security is sharply sensitive to lhe ability ofan
arbitrageur to buy tJre convertible and parfially shor! the stock ofthc same company.
resulting in a ntt long position in the securities ofthe company. The price of the srock is

stabilized by these ubilrageurs, rvho adjust their hedge by selling whcn the stock rises
shrirply and buying back rvhen the stock drops sharyly.

The orders have cau,sed a decline in prices ofconvertible securities that is directly conrrary
to the SEC intention quoted above. This decline, ovcr i:nd above general market f?tctors,
has effectively shul &rn'n the convenibles market and halted issuance ofthe bonds as a
source of capitai. It is unnecessarily hurting issuers, investom, managers and
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counterparties. Tbis results ftom failing to distinguish a net kng position in securities cfa
company from a shon sale of one securiti of the compilny

Thc present ordcrs hare mistakenly created a serious ploblem in converlible securities thst
can be easily corrected by exunpting shorl-salc hedges {iom any continuing ban on short
sales. Thc SEC should take this aclion to remor.e a market distodon created by its orders
and to restorc market pricing of convertible se€urities' In doing so the SEC 'would more
genuinely pursue ils stated purpose in writing these temporary' orders,

No*' tbr the human element. \'lohican is an investml'nt management firm of seven
professionals wilh a combined 100 years of business oxperience. We manage t*'o funds
we founded with just our own hard earned savings and two accounts tbr other finns" all in
the convefcible arbitrage strategy. We attl'act capital from domestic and foreign investors,
invest that capital tr: support American industry, and spend profi1s in an economically
struggling rural part of Upstale l'lerv York. We have been in business for six years and our

business has glown steadily as investors have gradually gaineri confidence in our firm. ln

a lime lghen govemmcnt should be doin-s everl'thing right to revive markets, we rely on
you to help keep us in business.
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Erio C. Hage
Chief lnvestment Otficer

Cc: LynnJ. Taylor, Assistant Secretary


